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Carolina will be the conference of
laymen's mi&slonary movt-rnt-n- t

Charlotte December 1st, 2d and

owes 113 fiieat
f,avor,,a taste
stump-water- ."3d,the Assessors, liooklns Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday.in llesii'-W- s OHice to Get I'osnes- -

Speakers of International reputation
have been engaged to address the as

tC air-tig- ht can 25 cts.' At all good grocers' everywhere.

Til tOlY-TAYl- O CC::?A'iY, lira Crl:::is U. S. A.semblage. The meetings will be held
In the spacious new Auditorium which
is b admirably adapted to the pur

eion of Ail Fuels Necessary For Lit-

igation, If Necessary. '

Litigation Is threatened against a

number of the leading and wealthiest
citizens of this city on account of

either a positive refusal' to jeturn
their taxable property," of a courteous
postponement of this duty. Ia most

instances the gentlemen who are be

pose. No less than 8,000 invitations
have been and are being sent out to lay
workers all over the country to aftend
thlg meeting. The organization is,
and hence the" conference wlU.be un--j
denominational in character. -

The purpose of the laymen's mis
sionary movement is to collect and
disseminate .missionary - information
andto promote missionary seal and
interest. It ' was organized ' toy the
secretaries of aU " the ' missionary
boards of aU the evangelical churches

however, that will be up to you. Of course, there are all kinds
of stories, b,ut the general Impression here is that if they had,
used Gowan's Pneumonia Cure it would never have happened. ; I
know, and you know, of many cases of croup that it has cured,
and this was at first a very mild case. , J do not ste why people -

. do not keep a bottle of Gowan's m the house it costs but fifty
cents, or, a dollar there Is a small twenty-fiv-e cent" size a
croup size that will' do. It is external and anything where there
is Inflammation - It cures.- - - But. of course everybody knows every
body's business. 1 am very sorry,

.
,t . ' . Affectionately,

of the United States. It collects no
money and there will be no solicita-
tion of funds at any of these meeti-
ngs.- Under it the world
has been so subdivided that there;
shall be no lost motion through the
churches of one demonlnation work
ing in the territory occupied by those
of another. -

. ', . - v
The conference will open . Sunday

afternoon at 5 o'clock with a monster
men'a meeting. ' This wllLtje followed
at 8 - o'clock 'y a general '? meeting.
Monday .night at 7:30 p. m. in the
Auditorium supper will be served by
tha ladles who are In charge and who

A Generous Saving on the Best Table

' Linens For Slonday's Sale

ALL TABLE LINEN'S REDUCED

81.00 Values at 79c
.

Two-yar- d wide full bleached heavy

- All-Lin- en Damask, value 81.00 'a

yard; a number of beautiful pat-

terns. Sale' price. ........... 7c.

60c. Table linen, 45c

Full bleached, 70 Inches wide good,

heavy Table Linen;, (Oe. value.

- Monday..... ..... .....45c yard

$1.25 Silver Bleached Da"8. 80c.

Two-yar- d wide, extra heavy,, All-Lin- en

Xlerman , Silver Bleached

Damask; several good patterns,

81.25 value 89c yard

81.60 Damask at 8119

lleavy bleached, fine satin Irish

Damask, two yards wide; $1.50

value, at.... .... ..$1.19

50c. Table Linen,' 58c '

Half Bleached, 70-ln- German

Linen; regular 60c. .Alue. Sale

price..... . ... ...... .S8c.

Special In Cotton Damask at 19c.

Good quality Linen, finest Bleached

Cotton Damask. Special 19c.

A Number of Specials In NapUns

. for Monday.

BARGAINS IX TOWELS

Regular 10c. plain hemmed Cotton

Huck Towels. Special ......... 7c
15c. 9x33 bleached, plain hemmed

Cotton Huck Towels; slight sec- -'

onds, splendid value

; 10c, or $1.00 dozen

35c. value, extra heavy, double thlck-- v

ness. large bleached plain hemmed

Bath Towels. , Special. . . . . . ,25c.

Special In large Bath Towels

t ...$1.25 and $1.50 dozen
V:.. A.-. ' : .::
COUNTERPANES REDUCED FOU

. MONDAY'S SALE'

$1.25 Counterpanes, . 98c.

$1.25 value, large size, , fine yarn

Crocket Counterpanes, at. . . . .98c.

$1.60 Counterpanes, $1.19 ,

Heavy, extra size Crocket Counter-

panes, beautiful patterns. Special

.... .. .....$1.19
Another Special at $1.39

Regular 32.00 value tn 12-- 4 Counte-

rpane,.., ...... .$1.39

$3 00 Marsalllcs Qulltg at $198

Satin MarsaiUes Counterpanes, extra

size, elegant assortment of designs;

$3.00 value, at $1.99

are supporters of the Alexander Res-- i
cue Home, Tuesday night at S o'clock

VAGRANTS IX COURT,ameting for men will. toe held.

ing chased by the tax assessors be-

long to that class who are" rather
seeking ": to obliterate the ; fact, that
they Hwe the city, county and State,
lor property" which they own, . . The
assessors have, through diligence that
almost abides th name of extreme,

' discovered a state of affairs which
reflects no credit either upon some
prominent citizens, or former tax of-- ''
iicials. , The feeling iof apathy, and
Indeed, unwillingness on the part .of
some people Is nothing new with

, those who ar statedly appointed to
attend to-- this business. The present
assessors are either more, aggressive

' than others, or the feeling ot lndiffer-- -
"ence Is becoming more rand more prev-- i
"alent. for U la a. fact that thsy ihave

' found an approximate total of $50,- -.

000 unreturned, and it was announc-- '.
ed yesterday that this must be return-- ;

v ed or there would be trouble., ;

ONE MAM OWES ON $35,000. .

- - Of the , back taxes the assessors
rthave succeeded; - only

. about $4,000,' a number of cases
. these taxes run back to five years,

. several ; prominent . citlsens "paving
- made no returns for the years 1903
" '04, 1904--0- 5. Th

gentlemen are the "biggest" men in
town, as an assessor expressed It to

- an Observer man. One ot the- - wealth-- t
lest citizens of Charlotte has been 41s--,

covered to owe taxes .on, $35,000. The
(

- assessors allege' that Cia has not re
. turned some solvent . credits, " bank
' stooka, bonds and real estate for the

past .five years:.-v'-- 7'i ."; -

Another man of importance holds
a- - note against the city tor $5,090

' -- w7lch he has not returned. Several
other Individuals are similarly lndebt--

"", ed to the county, city and State, and
the assessors are on to every one of
them. ,

'

. "We have found real estate on the
; books that has not been returned for

years," said Mr. Alfred Brown, who
' Is the leading spirit of the lnvestiga- -

tlon which is now being conducted.

Should November's frosty breezes '
.Bring you coughs, colds or chills,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea Instead

Of harntul drugs and bitter pill,
R. , H. Jordan & Co.

AFTEIl THE TRAVELERS. , State Statute Against Vagrancy Being
:k Unforcsd by Charlotte Officers An- -.

other Abernethy Up Man ChargedDiligent Effort Being Made to Land,
Tremendous Convention of National
Travelers' Protectlva Association in
lttOU IViur, Thousand AVIH Attend.
To secure tha national ; convention

of , the Travelers' Protective Associa-
tion for Charlotte in 1909 Is the earn

: With Stealing 75 cents ueia fur
; Court. ;
Vagrants of all sizes were put on

trial for their liberty and their pock-efcboo- ks

yesterday in the 3Corder's
court and one and all were convicted
and punished some with small fines,
some with heavy fines, according to
the nature of the case against them
and the extentf off their vagrancy.
Munzie Abernethy, colored, of the

est, desire and . determlnauon of the
local members of that orghlsation and
by the Greater Charlotte Club, whose

HAVE THE

CLEANED

secretary - is doing much correspond
ence with this end in view. Among
those who are most In favor of tha
proposlUon la Mr. T. . Edgar Harvey,
pubUclty agent, of the T. P A.'a, who
says that he is satisfied that this is
the place for the gathering.

well-know- n Mecklenburg family of

The Travelers' Protective Association

that name, was fined $5. Anderson
Walker received a fine of $25 as the
price upon his wooly cranium. Dill
Miller got a similar dose of $25. Ed
Neal was fined another T tenty-flv- e

"plunks."

has 41,000 members and would bring
to Charlotte between 3,500 and 4,000
men. :. This would .be an array of vis-

itors whom it would be worth the
city's trouble to entertain, Sut no one

Isaac ; Bradford, tho colored man
who was arrested with three gallons

' Send your dainty dress. Bklrt
to us, have If given a careful,
thorough dry cleaning and
pressed nicely Into shape.

You'll find it as good as new
when we return It not mere-
ly pressed Smooth and showing
every stain and boII mark, as
It will If you sponge and press
it at home.

doubts -- that the feast would be per and of a gallon of
liquor, was sent to Jail. The reason
therefor was his failure to furnish
1100 bond for. appearance at court. J.
B. Madison, who had been drunk, was

formed in a manner most satisfactory
to the strangers within the, gates. In
addition' to the Selwyn,5 the Buford,
the Central, the Leland and other ho-

tels, the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation Building with its many dormi-
tories will be completed and available
for sleeping rooms.. The hotels could
feed, the crowd and the room Aacmi-modatlo- ns

could be arranged for f sa-

lly. The meeting will be In session six
days." , 'fv . ;

fined $5. He took an appeal, Alex
Patterson was bound to court in $50
bond for carrying a concealed weap-
on. Fletcher Wllkle for an affray with
Clarence ., Alexander, was bound to
court. ''' '

Ed Klrkpatrick, who was charged
with an assault on Mrs. M. L. Kourl,
was made to pay the costs.

Alex Patterson, charged with an
assault on Dr. G. W. Williams, a ne-

gro, was bound to court in $100 bond,
tfeb Kimball, who was charged with

Charlolte Steam laundry mELK, OTHER SCHOOLS START.
'"The Good Onc.,

lis South Tryon Street
About Three More Public Schools In

WHOLESALE4-- RETAILstealing 75 cents of money belongingthe County Will Begin w

and Then AU Will Be in Operation.'
There are three remaining public

schools which will begin in
the county and then all will-- be in op
eration. These are at Sardls, Carmel
and Arlington, all having Jbeen sup- -
Dlled - with .teachers. -- In the case or
the first two, th opening has been de-
layed at the instance of the, teachers.

New crop Seeded ' Raisins,

Currants, Dates, and Figs.

, W. M. CROWELL.

Pbnaea 744 and .107.

to Jane Caldwell, was bouna to court
ln;,the sum of $50.

'
TO GIVE AWAY PIANO.

Col. W. A. paters' Interesting Scheme
Win Give Coupon Good in Eagles'

Piano Contest Free to Every Pur-.- ..

chaser of Two Tickets at Either
Odeon or Mystic and to Every Pur-
chaser of a Ticket at the Rink.
CoL W. A. Peters has Just launch-

ed a scheme which will interest all
those who could use a $500 Lester
piano in their bSisiness or. at their

who did not want to begin until the

The Sort of Clothes to

Wear Thanlisgiving Day
pupils could come without any more woInterruption than was necessary, vot--

r -j- k. 3sssgy' yTTi tm gsT!T "ton-ploki- has prevented them from
attending any earlier, but the fields
are clean enough now to permit reg

FRANK P. M1LBURN & Ca

ARCHITECT'S
WASHINGTON. D. CISpecial Noticeshomes. The Eagles, as is weu Known,

have ibeen engaged In the contest to de-

termine the winner of this piano, The
holder of the coupon with the lueky
number carries off the prize. . These

and EveryHOLLISTER'S
Reeky Ussntaln Tea Huggels

A Bum Mulleins tor Buiy rwpl.

ular attendance Ail the schools are
expected to run during the winter
without Interference, notwithstanding
the fact that the teachers will get no
pay until January. Superintendent
Cochran said yesterday that none of
the teachers would stop on this ac-
count, and while It might Inconven-
ience them to some extent, this plan of
postponed payment Is practiced every
year in adjoining counties, and for
this reason he said there should be no
kick. '

coupons have been retailing at iu A LARGE SHIPMENT OF THE LAT-e- xt

and prettiest designs of Easter
Cards, comics, local views, etc, jUKt
received. WOODALL Ss SHEPPAiiD,
Druggista

cents each In many oases. Tne price
of two admission tickets to the Odeon
or the Mystic Is 10 cents, as Is like

BrtBfi Ooldsrt Health and Komti View.

wise the admission to the skating
A spselso for Ooostlpstlon, Indlgesttoa. Liter

Md KMaer troublst, Plmaiss, Cossna. Iupurs
BIoTbU BrsMfc, Bluntsb Bowels, Hsadashe

A hAkte Ita KookT MoudmId Tea In tab--

i, Messrs. T.- - J, Shaw, and H. C. Sev-:- ".

era are the other two assessors, but
- Mr. Brown- - is doing the Urgest

amount of woric. "I found one piece
" of property' here that had1 not' been

returned in 12 years," continued Mr.
Brown. ? am looking through the
records in the register of deeds office,
ard comparing them with, our books.
s-- . that there can be no possible es- -

5 cape for any man who Is trying to
'dodge.

' t
$50,000 WILL,BE COLLECTED.
"By the time we get - through we

hope to have collected at least $50,-00- 0

in these back taxes, I do not,
hesitate to say that there has been
a laxity evidenced In these matters
by the tax officers. The fault lies

-- partly with them and partly with the
tax-paye- rs ;who don't want to pay,
and who have Intentionally neglected

" iH fcetbm .their property. . , . ,
- "1 want to say that In case suits are

necessary, the tax-paye- rs ought to
j" know that tha penalties for their fail-

ure Is not only a double taxation
r tor the year 1907,: but is 23 par cent'

' extra for every year past that , the
taxes have not been paid. In addi-
tion to this there Is a, penalty of $10
for' .each $100 of property ;left

t off the books by concealment, in
making returns, or in others words,

- ' - tor a direct misrepresentation.;
"If the assessors are able to prove

everything they are claiming the tax-- "
payers will have to come across with
about twice as much money as if
they had settled at tha right time.
This is dn case suits are necessary and

, it looks very much as if this course
would have to be followed in Borne
cases. The assessors have been very
careful in sending" out notices and
abourmaking any charges unless they
had conclusive evlJenoe and were

.
- properly advised by the counsel em-

ployed. - "We don't want to sue any-
body, hut will without hesitancy, if

, .In in judgment of our legal counsel,,
there is no other way to get the taxes
which are due. .

(f'CAKT FINDT SOME 'PROPERTY.
"There is a great deal of taxable

property which the assessors have not
, been able to And. ..,That Is the reason

we are kept busy so long. We ex-
pect to ferret the. thing to the bottom,
no matter how long it keeps us. That

.
s what we took the oath to do, and

we do not intend to hold up until
thoroughly satisfied that the taxes of"" the city and county are for one time
in proper shape. .

' "We have found that there are about' ' 1,000 polls unreturned and these will
v be dealt - with Just like anybody else

- unless, they pay up. We don't ex
pect to exempt anybody t all.- - They

' -- roust pay." iv;. vu
Rumors of expected suits- - against

' ' prominent citizen have been on thestreets for several days, but there
! was no serious" commotion stirred up

as result. ,v - This old question of
non-payme- nt --of taxes has been so
long heralded abroad, and ' suits

. threatened ao .frequently that thS'peo- -
t1 are accustomed to look thereupon

, with levity. But things are dlffer- -
;, nt now. The assessors have blood

, In th eye. . Lawyers are being coit- -
, suited and engaged. If their servicesare necessary in tne threatened court

(' ' , proceedings. It is now generally be-- f
Jleved that tha assessors mean busi- -'

- n" nosslbly tills announcement
rV more strongly convincing.' .

Charlotte and the Convention.
'-- ; " P opinion "appears to be practl- -

rink. To each .purchaser of two tick
ets in the onacase or of one ticket H 16 sent a bos. Oenalns wofls by

jSoumwi oe OoMraar. atadUoB. wis.
OOLfieN RU6GET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLi

HAKKKY & PAGE, KLECTKICIANS.
Everything electricnl, house, mill and

- line work a specialty. We also furnish
estimates for city lighting plants.
HARJKTBY & PAGE, 213 W. Trade St,
Charlotte, N. C. 'Phone 821; night calls
'phones 1109 and 1582.

In me oilier, a vuujjuii
free. The picture tickets are inter
changeable, hence either two persons
may visit the Odeon or one may vis-- vtijr if n
It both shows. Since the number of MA

Othcr Day
rtirtiisjiiWsMUNsMiiiwwwi''"1'i ti

trip '

IfJ;f!,; to,

couDons riven away thus will prob THANKSGIVING DESSERTS WILL BE
- perfectly flavored If Blue Rifcbon Va-

nilla is used. Your grocer has it.ably much outnumber those sold, It is
most (probable that the winner will be

1 x 'among the holders of tnese ucKets.
The piano Is on exhibition In the

' Special Rates to Football Games.
Special rates of one fare plus 25

cents are offered .by the Southern
Railway to Richmond and Norfolk,
Va. for ; next Thursday's football
games between the University ot
North Carolina and Virginia Poly-
technic Institute, at , Richmond, ' and
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege, of Raleigh, and the University
of Virginia, at Norfolk." Persons
purchasing the ticket to Richmond
must arrive ! fther$ by noon of the
28th. The Seaboard will use Its reg-
ular rate to Norfolk, $12.40 for the
round trip. Charlotte will .probably
te represented at one or both of these
contests.

JUST , RECEIVED A - HUNDRED
pounds of extra fine Prult Cake at 20o,
It's as good as you can buy at any
price. Ttirkftya Jl 25 each. liRIDGEIliJ
& CO.. 288 West Trade street.

window of the Odeon. It is very - A

tl '

f ' t

TO LET I'VE JUST ONE HOUSE FOR
rent, but It's the best $20 house In
Charlotte. New (no microbes, unlessyou take them with you), modern
throughout, built lor comfort and con- -
venlence. - It challenges comparison
with .higher priced places. It's on 13.
10th, ' between C. and D. Now, don't
all speak at once. 13. L. lCEESiElt, 25
S., Tryon street 'Phone $44.

handsome.- - The contest is open un-

til' December 24th.

, , Great is November. .'

The following from a composition
on "November" written by a student
of the graded school should afford
consolation to those who have "been
tempted to wish the season other than
It is: ' -.-. v

"On a cold brisk November day,
when the golden sun casts a golden
hue on the earth, the leave which
have turned red and yellow are slow
y falling. The season for game Is In

the autumn and nutting season comes.

A CHANCE v

to get . something nice
in Leather while our
stoct is new.

We have an
N
elegant

new line of Leather
Hand Bags and Purses

to ' suit
any one's taste.

. Let us show you
what we mean.

B.A. Southerland
Jeweler

FRE3CKIPTION WORK IS OUR SPE-cialt- y.

We are experts and know how.
Bring us your next and we will snow
you how we treat ,this branch of the
drug business. JA8. P. STOWE & CO..Druggists, t 'Phone 1TO.

l j r mi. n t. ,.,

j

. Tree Planting.
' Tm glad "you're after the people

on ; the subject of planting trees,"
said a well-post- ed citizen to - an Ob-
server man yesterday, -- "The subject
is an exceedingly Uve one and. needs
to be agitated. There is danger that
nature will be neglected in these
twentieth century times, Motor cars
and like evils threaten to monopolize
our attention to socn an extent that
we ; overlook the advisability of util-
izing to the fullest extent the laws of
nature. Charlotte needs more
trees."

The trees which fall during the year
make a lovely seat to sit on ; and
watch,, while in the woods the golden
horizon in the west through the trees

FARM. FOR SALE, 104 ACRE3 NEAR
Myers Park not outsHe city limits, on
the new big road, will soon be worts

.)00. - If taken In next tew days rrlce
$4,600; fine place for poultry and truck
lng. Don't miss it. J. ARTHUR HEN-
DERSON 3RO.

at eve. of day."

North Carolina Day.
"North Carolina Day," which !g an

, The D.' O. K. K. Ceremonlat r

on which you wish to be corrcctc lyfashIonably dressed at moderate
cost, are here for service, In alt the authoritative styles ot advanced
cut, and In the highest class fabric of txeluslvo weaves. Indeed,
you will see uncommon, out of the ordinary garments If you coins to

. look, over our collection of fashlonabl clothes. --- -. -- - . .

nually observed by tha public schools
of the' State, has been designated as
December --20th, this year and - proElaborate preparations are being

SAUEB KRAUT-- A CASK OF GEN-- -
ulr.o imported Dutch Kraut and D1II
Pickles just openf4. - lirgn barrel of
Holland Herring, fat, 60c. dexon; fresh
shipment of 8uage srd large Pine-
apples; fresh Figs and bunch Raisins,
any kind of Vegetables. MILLtCR-VA- N

, WESM CO., . 27 N. Tryon. 'Phones
;and lit - .. .... ...a:

grammes have beea mailed to tha vamade, for the v., o. k. k. ceremonial
and banquet "which- - Is ta take piace
next Wednesday night In the Mason-
ic hall In the .Piedmont Building.

rious county superintendents for dis
tribution. ; The programme ; contains
contributions from leading educators
ot North Carolina and the custom Is

LOXG-TA- T t LOTHING WPAIIYThere will-- foe a large class of new- -

, . 3r unanimou with the press of members to be ushered across the hot
sands and a glorious time is anticlpat to have these selections read or recit-

ed toy, the pupils. ,
m we iaie, wnjch excellently as a rule

FIFTY TO SEVENTY-FIV-E PER CENT,
eft on secosd-han- d typewriters. 200
machines st prices that wilt astonish
you by thlr cheacnes J. 15. CRAY-TO- N

it CO.. tit 8. Tryon ft. 'Phone i
ed. The banquet will be served In the Known for Stylo tit and Quality. .g , ruecw enlightened huhiii nnininn
feast-ha- ll connected with tho temple.t. that tha Democratic State convention,. .mould hold Jt. next session in Char- - The team which will have charge of

THE NEW YORK LUNCH ROOMS 2dthe initiation is in fine trim. '
. . ioiw. possessed as it is of thA hti- accommodations, a muniiiinit

" ' ""foryour
tiiaxksgivixo
DINNER
BRAXXON'S ICE CRIiVM

'Housekeepers Require It
Hostesses Demand It
Competitors Imitate It
Everybody Eat It

iDRAXXOX'8 ICE CREAM x
The name of it
The fame of It

' The everlasting claim nf It
Has gons abroad.

Order to-da- y,

'2't:;:: M:APPENi5icrns ? '
Is due in a large mesnuro to sbuse of
the bowels, ))y employing dntfttle purga-tivei.T- o

avoid nil danger, use only Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the safe, gent!
cleanser and Invigorators. Guaranteed
for heartache, blllouMiotu. nnlarla - and
Jaundice, nt ail .druggists., Ko.-- .'--

..
.

66
rryon, z w. xraae, zt K. Trade,

newly relUted, marble-slabbe- d lunch
. counter: very attractive lunen
. and dlnlnnr rooms. Bill of fare lnrii.n.

S Important Land Sale 99Old Dominiontorlum,, to ipack which to its capacity
jrould require a tremendous assem-- By virtue of a decree in the case of

Ing all the market affords. Try cur eggMary E. wrlston and others against,
. uiagB anj wun enough of city at

Mary V, Smith and others, three facts
or una, win oe soia at puoiic auction

at noon at the county court
house by Mr. B. R. Lee, commission

rouons to amuse the visitors who
' t?,Ve "fly nothing of its aecessl-b- jlty, tho Queen aty Is admitted by

all conversant with the situation to
be eminently the place. A city whchcan surpass or even duplicate theadvantages. It offers, has not been

er. i The, land adjoins ' that of the
Thompson Orphanage, Mr. J. S. Afyers
and the Charlotte Consolidated Con-

struction Company, and Is divided in-

to three tracts of 2$, 26 and 20 aoes,
respectively. , v - - '

' Business Doll Yesterday.1.

''The dullest Saturday In' many

'Phone S3 5.riite Picture Coming- - to Then to
ithe

Fire Brick, "KING'S" New York Plaster Paris,
"ACME,", "ELECTROID" and "UNIVERSAL"
Asphalt Roofing Felts, Plastering llair, . Laths,
Shingles and General Building Material. ;,We can
save you money on all of tho above goods, and de-

sire to quote you priees delivered at your railroad
station. Write us.

WUipMDffiMCO.
Sol Manufacturers and Distributers,

: Charlcctcn, S. C.

wiiai is saia to be ono of
ever

The HcKanna Liquor Treatment
CUBES TO STAY

Safe and prompt relief. Call or write to nearest
' ' 'Sanlurium. Address -

f.!cKA0a 3-D- UQU0H CURE. COlIPAIiY

. COLOIBIA, g. O. REIDSTTLLE, X. O.

t20 ; Main $(. Thone 418. Tlon 181

3
DAYS

eeen, to Charlotte will be' placedr on
Westrsnioiuon at the Theato, on

Traflo street. Tuesday, and .will re- -
ntalOhrough Wednesday and Thurs

Bfannon CarbonaUng

Company

Entrance through Iferrlnger'S
;, Oarage, 29 W. Trade street.

affair,day. 7 it is a ' magnificent
elegantly vhanrt-nlnt- rt . . in

months was experienced by the mer-- !
chants of the city yesterday. At no!

'
time during the day was the usual'
Saturday crowd at the counters., Oniyj,
a few braved the weather and came
from their homes In the country to
the city. The rain undoubtedly, knock-- )
ed a .good many dollars out of he .

pocket of the merchants,"' 1

.colorsthrousrhout- - It -- lu t iVlL- - Aft for--
ward to with pleasurs by the pl'ct ;ure
mnvw piMironizers. no are, legion .In


